June 14, 2015

SAINT OF THE WEEK
ST. EPHREM

O Lord and Master of my
life, Take from me the spirit
of sloth, despair, lust of
power and idle talk;
But give rather the spirit of
chastity, humility, patience,
and love to Thy servant.
Yea, O Lord and King,
grant me to see my own
transgressions and not to
judge my brother, for
blessed art Thou unto ages
of ages. Amen.

Third Sunday of the Apostles

JESUS THE TEACHER
In the Gospel this week Jesus picks the 12
apostles after going up to a mountain to
pray and then begins his teaching ministry.
This succession of events is very important.
Jesus begins by going up the mountain to
pray. This is the beginning point of doing
God’s work. Without beginning in prayer
everything we do is a feeling, a desire, a
decision, but it is apart from God’s desire.
We must begin every important decision
with God. How much God desires for us to
share our thoughts, desires, feelings, and
ideas with Him! He wants us to bring
ourselves to His Sacred Heart, in the heart
of Truth itself, of Existence itself, to find
what is good for us, to see clearly.
Jesus begins there. Where do the Israelites
begin in the first reading? They are in the
desert and they have to make their way into
the Promised Land. They set out making a
rational decision, to send scouts ahead.
They want more information to proceed.
They find out that they are coming up
against large cities. The people seem like
giants to them. This is the Promised Land,
which they have been waiting for, and now
they aren’t so sure. They did the worldly
wise thing by scouting ahead, but they did
not pray. God had lead them for so long in
very visible signs by means of the cloud that
had lead the way. Without prayer, without
going to God, they lost trust. Their
despondency amplified what they saw as an
impossible obstacle. The people of the land
seemed like giants to them! This is how we
find ourselves when we make seemingly
wise decisions without going to God, we
begin to lose hope and clarity. Had these
men prayed they would have not sent
(Continued on page 2)
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scouts; God Himself was leading them by a visible sign!
Luckily Moses was there to reassure them with God’s
wisdom. He reminded them how God defeated the
Egyptians and lead them by a visible sign. He guided them
back to the way of the Lord. Jesus came to do the same thing
with the Apostles in the Gospel today. They were men who
came from all walks of life, but Jesus came with the message
of eternal life, like the Promised Land for the Jews. He
instructed them with God’s wisdom that comes from what
received in prayer, as Moses did. The number sent out by
Moses is not insignificant either, as he also picked 12 as Jesus
did. The Church chooses these readings together for a
reason, to remind us that the Old Testament is a promise
and a prophecy of Christ.
Moses had to assure them to trust in God in the face of great
adversity by reminding them of God’s constant help and also
the promise of future blessings. Jesus did the same and our
Bishops do it today. In the Gospel today He reminds us
“Blessed are you when people hate you, and when they
exclude you, revile you, and defame you on account of the
Son of Man. Rejoice in that day and leap for joy, for surely
your reward is great in heaven; for that is what their
ancestors did to the prophets.” As Christians, when facing
the impossible because God has promised us some reward,
God reminds us that His promises haven’t changed. He
promises us Heaven even if we face many obstacles for His
sake. All we have to do is be like Christ and go up to the
mountain and pray and then we can begin.
Michael Filo
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SCRIPTURE OF THE WEEK
“But woe to you who are rich,
for you have received your consolation.
“Woe to you who are full now,
for you will be hungry.
“Woe to you who are laughing now,
for you will mourn and weep.
“Woe to you when all speak well of you, for that is what
their ancestors did to the false prophets.

Anointing/Sick Visits: Please call the office.
Baptisms: Please call a few weeks in advance.
Held the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 2 PM
Weddings: Please schedule six months in advance.

Luke 6:24-26
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THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
"Christ the Lord, in whom the entire Revelation of the most
high God is summed up, commanded the apostles to preach
the Gospel, which had been promised beforehand by the
prophets, and which he fulfilled in his own person and
promulgated with his own lips. In preaching the Gospel,
they were to communicate the gifts of God to all men. This
Gospel was to be the source of all saving truth and moral
discipline."

78
This living transmission,
accomplished in the
Holy Spirit, is called
Tradition, since it is
distinct from Sacred
Scripture, though closely
connected to it. Through
Tradition, "the Church,
in her doctrine, life and
worship, perpetuates and
transmits to every
generation all that she
herself is, all that she
believes." "The sayings
of the holy Fathers are a
witness to the life-giving
presence of this
Tradition, showing how its riches are poured out in the
practice and life of the Church, in her belief and her prayer."

In the apostolic preaching. . .
76
In keeping with the Lord's command, the Gospel was
handed on in two ways:
- orally "by the apostles who handed on, by the spoken
word of their preaching, by the example they gave, by the
institutions they established, what they themselves had
received - whether from the lips of Christ, from his way of
life and his works, or whether they had learned it at the
prompting of the Holy Spirit";

- in writing "by those apostles and other men associated
79
with the apostles who, under the inspiration of the same
Holy Spirit, committed the message of salvation to writing". The Father's self-communication made through his Word in
the Holy Spirit, remains present and active in the Church:
. . . continued in apostolic succession
"God, who spoke in the past, continues to converse with
77
the Spouse of his beloved Son. And the Holy Spirit, through
"In order that the full and living Gospel might always be
whom the living voice of the Gospel rings out in the
preserved in the Church the apostles left bishops as their
Church - and through her in the world - leads believers to
successors. They gave them their own position of teaching the full truth, and makes the Word of Christ dwell in them
authority." Indeed, "the apostolic preaching, which is
in all its richness."
expressed in a special way in the inspired books, was to be
preserved in a continuous line of succession until the end of
time."
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ANNOUCEMENTS

YOUR ADVERTISEMENT
COULD BE HERE
Multiple sizes available (business card,
half page, full page, etc.)
If you are interested in helping the
Church and advertising with us, Please
contact:
Michael Filo
(904) 314-6733
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